
Ford Motor Company has put
in place a series of changes with-
in its senior leadership team.

Tony Brown, group vice presi-
dent, Global Purchasing, has
elected to retire. Capping a ca-
reer spanning more than 36
years, Brown has been Ford’s
Global Purchasing leader for the
past 11 years. He joined Ford in
July 1999, after serving in a vari-
ety of senior purchasing leader-
ship positions inside and outside
the auto industry.

“Tony Brown is a world-class
business leader who has helped
to transform Ford’s relationships
with our global supplier part-
ners,” said Ford President and
CEO Alan Mulally. “Tony’s leader-
ship and dedication to working
together have helped Ford and
our supplier partners emerge
from the recent global transfor-
mation of the auto industry well-
positioned for future growth.”

Succeeding Brown as group
vice president, Global Purchas-
ing is Hau Thai-Tang, who will re-
port to Mark Fields, Ford’s chief
operating officer. Thai-Tang cur-
rently is vice president, Engineer-
ing. His extensive global experi-
ence leading the company’s glob-
al engineering operations in
North America, South America
and Europe will enable him to
bring the same One Ford ap-
proach to Ford’s purchasing,
company officials said.

Ford also announced that Bir-
git Behrendt was elected a Ford
Motor Company officer and
named vice president, Global
Programs & Purchasing Opera-
tions, and that Burt Jordan was
elected a Ford Motor Company
officer and named vice president,
Global Vehicle and Powertrain
Purchasing & Supplier Diversity.
Both will report to Thai-Tang.

Currently executive director,
Global Programs and the Americ-
as Purchasing, Behrendt will
have operational purchasing re-
sponsibility for all the regions of
the world and for partnering with
Ford’s suppliers to accelerate
their integration into the compa-
ny’s global product development
system. She also will help drive
operational efficiency across
each of the company’s business
units, leveraging Ford’s global
scale to improve costs and oper-
ational efficiency. Behrendt
joined Ford in 1978.

Currently executive director,
Global Vehicle and Powertrain

Purchasing, Jordan will be re-
sponsible for all commodity-re-
lated purchasing and supplier
sourcing around the world.

This includes more than $70
billion in parts and commodities,
as well as leading the company’s
Supplier Diversity Office. Since
joining Ford in 1999, Jordan has
led Ford’s Purchasing activities
in Asia Pacific and at Mazda, and
has extensive experience in vehi-
cle and powertrain purchasing –
most recently leading the compa-
ny’s global powertrain and vehi-
cle purchasing organization. He
has been honored several times
as one of the industry’s most in-
fluential African American auto-
motive business leaders.

In parallel with these moves,
Kumar Galhotra was appointed
vice president, Engineering, suc-
ceeding Thai-Tang. Currently
vice president, Product Develop-
ment, Asia Pacific, Galhotra will
oversee global engineering for
the development of all Ford and
Lincoln vehicles. He will report
to Raj Nair, group vice president,
Global Product Development.
Since joining the company in
1988, Galhotra has held various
positions in product develop-

ment. In his recent role, he has
led the team that developed
Ford’s aggressive plan to bring
more than 50 new vehicles and
powertrains to Asia Pacific by
mid-decade.

Succeeding Galhotra is Trevor
Worthington, who was elected a
Ford Motor Company officer and
appointed vice president, Prod-
uct Development, Asia Pacific,

based in Shanghai. Worthington
currently is a Vehicle Line direc-
tor within Ford’s Asia Pacific
Product Development organiza-
tion. In his new role, Worthington
will be responsible for continuing
the acceleration of new products
to support Ford’s aggressive
growth plans in Asia Pacific.

All appointments are effective
Aug. 1.
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Chevrolet sold a record 2.5 mil-
lion vehicles around the world in
the first six months of 2013, up
1.4 percent over the same period
in 2012.

It was the 11th straight quarter
of increased sales.

New products like the Onix
subcompact car in Brazil, which
is based on the Gamma platform
and is the successor to the
Chevrolet Celta, helped lead the
way.

The Impala full-size sedan in
the U.S. and Colorado midsize
pickup, which is made in Thai-
land, in Southeast Asia also con-
tributed strongly to sales.

Overall, General Motors Co.
posted sales of more than 4.85
million vehicles in the first half of
2013, an increase of nearly 4 per-
cent over the same period in
2012.

“Chevrolet is in the midst of
the most aggressive new product
rollout in the brand’s history,”
said Alan Batey, senior vice presi-
dent of Global Chevrolet.

“The continued sales growth
around the world is a result of a
focused effort to strengthen
Chevrolet’s presence in develop-
ing markets as well as its rela-
tionship with consumers by of-
fering the right products, tech-
nologies, and world-class cus-
tomer service.”

In the U.S., Chevrolet’s small

car lineup continues to attract
new customers to the brand,
Batey said. Sales of the Sonic,
Spark, Cruze and Volt combined
were up nearly 25 percent in the
first half of 2013. Full-size truck
sales also increased 23 percent
over the same period and dealers
are delivering the all-new Silvera-
do to consumers at a rapid pace,
averaging only 10 days on dealer
lots.

Chevrolet sales in China rose
6.1 percent to nearly 322,000
units, fueled by strong sales of
the Sail, Cruze, Malibu and Capti-
va.

The top five Chevrolet sales
markets in the first six months of
2013 were:

• United States 1.02 million –
5.6 percent increase;

• China 322,000 – 6.1 percent
increase;

• Brazil 305,000 – 5.1 percent
increase;

• Mexico 91,000 – 15.7 percent
increase;

Russia 80,200 – 16.1 percent
decline.

GM first-half 2013 sales in
North America were up nearly 8
percent and nearly 7 percent
throughout its International Op-
erations. GM achieved a sales
record in China with a 10.6 per-
cent increase to 1,567,392 units.

The total North American mar-
ket sales, including Canada and

Mexico, were 1.641 million in
2013, versus 1.524 million in
2012, an increase of 7.7 percent.
For 2013, Chevrolet had 17.2 per-
cent of the market. In 2012, it rep-
resented 17 percent.

Sales in Europe, which in-
cludes Western, Central and
Eastern Europe plus Russia, took
a hit. In 2013, Chevy sold 797,333
vehicles, a 6.5 percent decline
from the 2012 figure of 853,059.
Market share remained virtually
the same – 8.4 in 2013, 8.5 in
2012.

South American sales stayed
pretty much the same. Chevy

sold 496,719 in 2013 and 501,510
in 2012. That is a 1 percent de-
cline in sales.

International Operations,
which include Asia-Pacific, Africa
and the Middle East, saw a 7 per-
cent increase in sales. That
comes to 1.917 million in sales
this year versus 1.790 in 2012.

Market share remained pretty
much the same – 9.4 percent in
2013, compared with 9.3 percent
in 2012.

Iran, North Korea, Syria and
Sudan are excluded from sales
volume and market share calcu-
lations.

Global GM Sales Up 4 Percent (Chevy Up 1.4) in First Half

2014 Chevy Impala rolling off the assembly line.

Ford has achieved something
that no other automaker – for-
eign or domestic – has done. It-
made the YouGov list of best-
perceived brands in the U.S.

The company has not only
made the YouGov list, it was
ranked first – numero uno.

YouGov is a marketing re-
search firm, and every day of the
week, its workers speak to 5,000
Americans, gauging public opin-
ion on 1,100 of the country’s
biggest brands.

YouGov asks respondents if
they’ve “heard anything about
the brand in the last two weeks
through advertising, news or
word of mouth,” and was what
they heard positive or negative.

The most recent survey put
Ford at the top of the list, fol-
lowed by Amazon, Subway, The
History Channel, Lowe’s, V8,
Walgreens, YouTube, Kindle and
Cheerios. In 2012, Ford was
ranked sixth on the YouGov list.

On its web site, YouGov said of
Ford that “it has been a success-
ful year so far for the automaker
in terms of perception and prof-
its, with Ford posting its highest-
earning quarter in Q1 2013 in
more than a decade. The manu-
facturer increased its U.S. mar-
ket share from 15.2 percent in
2012 to 15.9 percent in 2013,
thanks largely to the success in
sales of its Focus model.

Surprisingly, no other au-
tomaker made the Top 10. The
list also did not include some
other pretty heavy hitters, such
as Apple, Google and most
media outlets.

Ford Tops Chart
Of Best-Perceived
Brands in the U.S.

If you have solid business news
for this paper, please contact us
at News@OaklandTechNews.com.
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Ford Senior Leadership Shifts Around as Brown Retires

Golling Chrysler Dodge Jeep
Ram of Bloomfield Hills is among
30 U.S. dealerships Chrysler has
recognized for their eco-friendly
operations.

Other Metro Detroit-area deal-
erships receiving honors in
Chrysler’s second annual Dealer
Envrionmentally Conscious Op-
erations (ECO) Program are Ster-
ling Heights Dodge Chrysler Jeep
Ram in Sterling Heights and
Roseville Chrysler Dodge Jeep
Ram in Roseville. Zeigler
Chrysler Dodge Ram in Kalama-
zoo was the fourth Michigan
dealership receiving recognition.

To commemmorate their
achievements, the automaker
presented each of the 30 dealer-
ships with an ECO plaque and
souvenirs for their employees.

The dealerships were chosen
based on data from dealership
online surveys. Selection criteria
included energy efficiency, ECO
initiatives, waste recycling and
community relations programs.

Four Michigan
Dealerships Cited
For Eco Policies
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